Soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] rotation enhances grain sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] yield, but infl uence on grain quality has not been measured. The objective was to determine the effect of cropping sequence (CS) and soil amendment (SA) on grain yield and quality. Sorghum grain yield and quality, soil NO 3 -N and water were measured in a rotation study in 2003 and 2004 on a Sharpsburg silty clay loam (fi ne, smectitic, mesic Typic Argiudoll). Cropping sequences were continuous sorghum, and sorghum rotated with non-nodulating and nodulating soybean. Soil amendments consisted of no amendment, manure (17-26 Mg dry matter ha −1 yr −1 ), and N (84 kg ha −1 yr −1 ). CS × SA interaction effects were found for most parameters. Rotation with non-nodulating soybean without SA increased yield by 2.6 to 2.8 Mg ha −1 over continuous sorghum without SA. Rotation without SA with nodulating soybean further increased yield by 1.7 to 1.8 Mg ha −1 over rotation with non-nodulating soybean. Grain N increased by 0.5 to 1.0, 2.5 to 5.0, and 3.3 to 4.9 g kg −1 for N application to continuous sorghum and sorghum rotated with non-nodulating and nodulating soybean, respectively. Tangential abrasive dehulling device (TADD) removal indicated that continuous sorghum without SA produced the softest grain with 43 to 44% TADD removal, and sorghum rotated with nodulating soybean with manure produced the hardest grain with 22 to 27% TADD removal. As food end-use opportunities for sorghum grain evolve, use of crop rotation and SA application will be important to produce grain with desirable quality attributes.
G rain sorghum is an important grain crop in the Central Great Plains due to its drought tolerance (Sander and Frank, 1980) , high nutrient use effi ciency (Maranville et al., 1980) , and use for livestock feed. During the past 50 yr, sorghum grain yields have increased by 139% largely due to improved hybrids and soil water management (Unger and Baumhardt, 1999) . Due to interest in using sorghum grain for human food (Shayo et al., 2001; Johnson, 2005) and industrial products (Buff o et al., 1998 , Johnson, 2005 research eff orts are presently underway to develop sorghum hybrids with improved kernel characteristics (Maunder, 2005) .
Rotating soybean with sorghum has been shown to increase grain yield (Gakale and Clegg, 1987; Roder et al., 1989a, Peterson and Varvel, 1989) , alter soil stored water (Roder et al., 1989a) , increase soil N (Bagayoko et al., 1992) , improve soil physical properties (Gakale and Clegg, 1987) , and reduce yield variability (Varvel, 2000) . None of these studies addressed crop rotation or N supply infl uences on grain quality. One tool to help separate biologically fi xed N from other rotation eff ects is the inclusion of nodulating and non-nodulating soybean isolines into a crop rotation as previously done by Maloney et al. (1999) , Gentry et al. (2001) , and Bergerou et al. (2004) .
Manure as a soil amendment in sorghum studies has improved soil physical properties (Eghball, 2000) , increased water and nutrient holding capacity (Sweeten and Mathers, 1985) , improved soil nutrient levels (Binder et al., 2002) , and increased grain yields (Roder et al., 1989a; Bagayoko et al., 1992) . Nitrogen application increases yield by meeting nutrient needs of the crop. The only studies that addressed the infl uence of manure and N application on sorghum grain quality have been on N concentration of grain (Hanson et al., 1988; Kamoshita et al., 1998) .
Research on production practice infl uence on sorghum grain quality is limited. Kamoshita et al. (1998) and Hanson et al. (1988) found increased grain N concentration with increasing levels of N fertilizer and with rotation with soybean. Similar results have been documented in maize (Kniep and Mason, 1989; Duarte et al., 2005; Shandera et al., 1997) with an associated increase in kernel hardness and decrease in kernel breakage susceptibility with increased N supply. Johnson (2005) found that sorghum grain was harder and had lower starch content when produced under hotter and drier conditions in Texas than in Kansas and Nebraska. He attributed this to starch deposition being restricted when temperatures during grain fi ll were elevated (Tester and Karkalas, 2001) . Other studies have focused on genetic diff erences infl uencing grain quality in sorghum (Rooney and Miller, 1982; O'Brien, 1999) , especially protein quality (Singh and Axtell, 1973) and digestibility (Oria et al., 2000; Duodu et al., 2003) .
The objective of this study was to evaluate rotation with nodulating and non-nodulating soybean isolines and soil amendment application infl uences on grain yield and quality. An improved understanding of cropping practice infl uence on sorghum grain quality is important as addedvalue specialty uses for sorghum grain are developed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Research was conducted at the University of Nebraska Agricultural Research Development Center near Mead, NE on a Sharpsburg silty clay loam in 2003 and 2004. The long-term rotation study was established in 1980 and modifi ed in 1991 to incorporate nodulating and non-nodulating isolines of the soybean variety Clark. The experimental factors were cropping sequence and soil amendment. The cropping sequences were continuous sorghum, sorghum-nodulating soybean rotation, and sorghum-non-nodulating soybean rotation. The three soil amendments were zero, fresh beef feedlot manure (17.3 Mg ha −1 on dry matter basis in 2003 and 25.9 Mg ha −1 in 2004, applied annually in spring, and incorporated by disking), and 84 kg N ha −1 yr −1 for sorghum and 41 kg N ha −1 yr −1 for the previous soybean crop. Nitrogen was hand-applied as NH 4 NO 3 at the V6 stage growth, which corresponds to the beginning of the stage of rapid sorghum growth and N uptake (Vanderlip, 1993) .
The experiment was conducted in a randomized complete block design with a split-plot treatment arrangement and four replicates. The whole plot was cropping sequence while the subplot was soil amendment. The experimental units were 9.1 m wide and 7.9 m long. For weed control, Dual-II Magnum (S-metolachlor: (1S)-2-chloro-N-(2-ethyl-6-methylphenyl)-N-(2-methoxy-1-methylethyl)acetamide) was sprayed as a preemergent at a rate of 1.1 kg a.i. ha −1 , Basagran [bentazon; 3-(1-methylethyl)-1H-2,1,3-benzonthiadiazin-4(3H)-one 2,2dioxide)] at a rate of 1.1 kg a.i. ha −1 was applied postemergence and by hand weeding. In 2003 during grain-fi ll, grasshoppers [Melanoplus diff erentialis (Thomas)] were controlled by aerial application of Lorsban (chlorpyrifos: O, 5, 
Soil NO 3 -Nitrogen and Water
Soils were sampled to a depth of 120 cm at planting, V6, anthesis and physiological maturity for determining soil NO 3 -N. Two soil cores for each plot were gathered using Giddings Soil probe (Fort Collins, CO) and composited. Soil samples were analyzed for soil NO 3 -N using the automated Cd reduction method analyzed by fl ow injection analysis (Gelderman and Beegle, 1998) . Soil water was determined as the diff erence in soil weight at sampling, and after being oven drying at 45°C until a constant weight was reached. Treatment infl uences on soil NO 3 -N and water were presented in Kaye et al. (2007) , while correlations between these soil and grain quality parameters are presented in this article.
Sorghum Grain Harvest and Quality Assessment
Grain yields were hand-harvested from an area of 9 m 2 in the middle of each 12-row (8 by 9 m) plot, and were corrected to 140 g kg −1 water content. Panicles from the harvest area were threshed, and approximately 500-g grain samples were collected and used for grain quality assessment tests. Quality parameters measured included kernel weight determined by weighing 100 kernels in duplicates, N concentration determined by Dumas method (Padmore, 1990) , bulk density (test weight), true density measured on 20-g samples using a multipycnometer (Quantachrome Instruments, Boyntown Beach, FL) and TADD as recommended by Shandera et al. (1997) for maize. For the TADD test, 40 g of samples were allowed to mill for 4 min in the TADD machine equipped with an 80 grit abrasive pad (Model 4E-220, Venables Machine Works Saskatoon, Saskatoon, SK) and removal percentage was measured. High bulk and true densities, and low TADD removal indicated hard kernels desirable for dry milling and alkaline-cooked food uses (Mason and D'Croz-Mason, 2002; Shandera et al., 1997) .
Scanning Electron Microscopy of Sorghum Kernels
Sorghum samples were selected based on the kernel hardness measures and grouped into soft and hard samples. Sorghum kernels were cut longitudinally with an industrial razor. Three seeds of each sample were mounted on a stub using double sticky stickers and coated with gold-palladium (≈20-nm thickness) using Hummer sputter coating equipment (Anatech Ltd., Union City, CA). The samples were observed under scanning electron microscope (Hitachi S-3000N). Pictures were captured by automatic image capturing software (Hitachi Science Systems LTD., Schaumburg, IL). Magnifi cations and linear scale are indicated in the micrographs.
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed by ANOVA, appropriate orthogonal contrasts using SAS proc mixed procedures (Littell et al., 1996) . All factors were considered fi xed except replication, and P ≤ 0.05 was used to declare signifi cant diff erences. Pearson correlations were calculated to determine the relationship between grain quality parameters and grain yield, and soil NO 3 -N and water content. Hartley's F-max test for homogeneity of variance (Dowdy and Wearden, 1991) indicated lack of homogeneity of variance (P ≤ 0.05) for all parameters measured except kernel weight and TADD removal, thus years were analyzed separately.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Climate, Soil, Manure, and Previous Crop
Growing season precipitation in 2003 was 298 mm and in 2004 was 342 mm, both well below the 480 mm 30-yr average precipitation for Mead, NE. Precipitation in 2004 was better distributed during the growing season than in 2003. Average growing season temperatures were similar, but it was 3°C hotter during July and August 2003 than in 2004. In 2004, temperatures were higher in May and September, which is important given sorghum's base temperature of 15°C (Kasalu et al., 1993) , and early and late season sensitivity to cold temperature (Eastin, 1976) . Both years had temperatures lower than the 30-yr average.
Soil test results indicated that the 23-yr cropping sequence on the experimental site had no eff ect on soil nutrient levels and organic matter concentration (data not presented), while manured plots had 1 to 3 g kg −1 higher organic matter concentration, 0.2 to 0.5 higher pH, 80 to 100 g kg −1 higher P, and 300 to 375 g kg −1 higher K. Soil nutrient levels for all plots were greater than the suffi ciency level for grain sorghum production (Ferguson, 2000) .
Manure application and nutrient concentrations were greater in 2003 than in 2004. Manure application in 2003 contained 196 kg ha −1 total N, 93 kg ha −1 P, and 225 kg ha −1 K, while in 2004, 378 kg ha −1 total N, 458 kg ha −1 P, and 448 kg ha −1 K were applied. Manure contribution to inorganic soil N during the fi rst, second, and third year of application has been documented by Bagayoko et al. (1992) while recent estimates indicates that 25% of solid beef feedlot N becomes available during the fi rst growing season after application (DeLoughery and Wortmann, 2003) . Previous soybean crop yields were suffi cient to give a 50 kg ha −1 N credit to the succeeding sorghum crop (Ferguson, 2000; Bundy, 2003) .
Soil NO 3 -Nitrogen and Water
Across cropping sequences, manured plots had the highest average soil NO 3 -N level of 134 kg ha −1 in 2003 and 161 kg ha −1 at the V6 growth stage, while the zero soil amendment had the lowest average soil NO 3 -N of 49 kg ha −1 in 2003 and 35 kg ha −1 in 2004 (Kaye et al., 2007) . These diff erences were consistent with the 112 to 250 kg ha −1 larger N application with manure than N fertilizer, and higher soil organic matter content in manured plots. Volumetric soil water content was similar for all treatments at planting, while diff erences were present at the V6 and anthesis growth stages due to diff erential transpiration use of water by sorghum (Kaye et al., 2007) . At anthesis, continuous sorghum without soil amendment had the greatest volumetric soil water content of 111 cm 3 cm −3 in 2003 and 121 cm 3 cm −3 in 2004, continuous sorghum with soil amendment had intermediate volumetric soil water content of 91 to 98 cm 3 cm −3 in 2003 and 108 to 112 cm 3 cm −3 in 2004, and rotated sorghum with soil amendment application had lowest volumetric soil water content of 87 to 89 cm 3 cm −3 in 2003 and 102 to 107 cm 3 cm −3 in 2003.
Grain Yield
Analysis of variance indicated that sorghum grain yield was infl uenced by the cropping sequence × fertilizer interaction eff ects in both years (Tables 1 and 2 ). Without soil amendment, including non-nodulating soybean in the cropping sequence increased sorghum grain yield by 143% in 2003 and 79% in 2004 over continuous sorghum. In both years, including nodulating soybean in the rotational cropping sequence without soil amendment increased yield by 31% over rotation with non-nodulating soybean. These data suggest that biological N fi xation eff ects of soybean accounted for approximately 35% of the grain yield enhancement due to rotation in 2003 and 41% in 2004 similar to those reported by Gentry et al. (2001) and Bergerou et al. (2004) for a maize-soybean rotation.
In both years, manure and N fertilizer had a similar eff ect on sorghum grain yield (Tables 1 and 2). In the drier 2003 year (Table 1) , when N fertilizer or manure was applied, rotation with non-nodulating soybean increased grain yield by 27 to 29% with no further increase with rotation of nodulating soybean (Table 1 ). In 2004, the yield enhancement due to rotation with non-nodulating soybean with N or manure was ≤9%, and further yield increase of rotation with nodulating soybean of ≤7%.
Application of N or manure resulted in a larger grain yield increase of 4 to 5 Mg ha −1 for continuous sorghum, intermediate increase of 2.6 Mg ha −1 in 2003 and 3.3 Mg ha −1 in 2004 for sorghum following non-nodulating soybean, and smaller increase yield of 0.5 Mg ha −1 in 2003 and 1.8 Mg ha −1 in 2004 for sorghum following nodulating soybean. Roder et al. (1989b) and Bagayoko et al. (1992) reported a similar trend in grain sorghum yield increase due to application of manure and N for continuous sorghum and sorghum rotated with nodulated soybean.
Grain Quality
Cropping sequence × soil amendment interaction eff ects were found for grain N concentration, test weight, and true density in both years, but not for TADD removal (Tables 1 and 2) . Contrast comparisons indicated no differences in grain quality between rotation with nodulating and non-nodulating soybean, or between N and manure application for all quality parameters except true density in 2003 and grain N in both years. In 2003, contrast comparisons for kernel weight did not clearly indicate the basis for the cropping sequence × soil amendment interaction as none of them were declared signifi cant at P ≤ 0.05 (Table  1 ) while in 2004 diff erences were attributed to application of soil amendment.
Diff erences in test weight and true density were small in both years (Tables 1 and 2). In both years, test weights were similar for all treatments except for grain produced with continuous sorghum without soil amendment where the test weight was 0.4 to 0.6 kg L −1 lower in 2003 and 0.3 to 0.4 kg L −1 in 2004. The same trend was present for true density with the continuous sorghum without soil amendment application having 0.007 to 0.027 g cm 3 lower density in 2003 and 0.035 to 0.038 g cm 3 lower density in 2004. Although the contrast comparison was declared signifi cant in 2003, the diff erences in true density between the rotation with nodulating and non-nodulating soybean vs. N and manure application was small and of little practical importance.
In contrast to test weight and true density, TADD removal diff erences were much larger, with no cropping sequence × soil amendment interaction (Tables 1 and 2 ). Contrast comparisons indicate that rotation of sorghum with either nodulating or non-nodulating soybean reduced the TADD removal, indicating harder kernels. In 2003, both soil amendments reduced TADD removal (Table 1 ) while in 2004 manure application reduced TADD removal more than grain produced either with zero or N soil amendment application. Although no test was possible, grain produced in the drier, more stressful 2003 growing season had 4 to 6% higher TADD removal than for grain produced in 2004, consistent with fi nding of Johnson (2005) . Continuous sorghum grain without soil amendment produced the softest kernels based on test weight, true density, and TADD in both years, while sorghum grain produced following nodulating soybean and with manure application had the hardest kernels. Of the grain hardness tests used in this study, TADD removal was best able to detect treatment diff erences.
Although it was not possible to make a valid statistical test, grain N concentration responses varied across years for continuous sorghum (Tables 1 and 2) . In both years the interaction contrast comparison indicated that soil amendment increased the grain N concentration more when rotated with soybean than for continuous sorghum. In both years the zero soil amendment had higher grain N concentration than did the continuous sorghum, likely refl ecting the documented inverse relationship between grain yield and N concentration (Mason and D'Croz-Mason, 2002) . Sorghum rotated with soybean and with either N or manure application had the highest grain N concentration. In 2004, the interaction contrast comparison of rotation-continuous vs. N-manure indicated that manure application increased grain N concentration over that N fertilizer for sorghum rotated with soybean, but not for continuous sorghum. Also in 2004, manure increased the grain N concentration of sorghum rotated with nonnodulating soybean, but not for sorghum rotated with nodulating soybean. Sorghum rotated with nodulating soybean had higher N concentration than with non-nodulating soybean with N application, while the opposite was true with manure application.
Previous research indicated that grain N concentration increases with N supply (Hanson et al., 1988; Kamoshita et al., 1998) . The same result was found in this study, but the magnitude of the increase was least for continuous sorghum. Possible reasons could be reduced soil NO 3 -N content (Kaye et al., 2007) , smaller root system of continuous sorghum (Roder et al., 1989b) and/or diff erent rate of nutrient cycling (Lemaire et al., 2004) . Grain N concentration has also been shown to decrease with increasing sorghum grain yields when N supply is limited (Kamoshita et al., 1998) , which was found for sorghum both years in the zero soil amendment plots in this study.
Correlations
Grain yield was positively associated with test weight and true density in both years, and negatively associated with TADD removal (Tables 3 and 4) indicating that production of hard sorghum kernels and high grain yield had similar production requirements. Grain N concentration was negatively associated with TADD removal, but not consistently associated with other hardness parameters measured. The TADD removal results support research with maize grain indicating that high N concentration produces harder kernels (Chandrashakar and Mazhar, 1999; Duarte et al., 2005; Kniep and Mason, 1989) . Soil NO 3 -N content was positively correlated with grain N, and negatively associated with TADD removal. Soil water content at anthesis and grain fi ll in both years was positively correlated with TADD removal. Thus, high soil NO 3 -N and low soil water resulted in harder sorghum kernels, consistent with the results of Kniep and Mason (1989) for maize. Increased hardness would be benefi cial for dry milling and alkaline-cooked end-uses (Shandera et al., 1997; Johnson, 2005) .
Scanning Electron Microscopy of Sorghum Samples
Qualitative observation of hard and soft kernels selected based on TADD, true density, test weight and grain N results were done with scanning electron microscopy. Hard kernels from manured plots with sorghum rotated with nodulating soybean had tightly packed starch granules well cemented by protein matrix (Fig. 1A) . In contrast, soft kernels from continuous sorghum without soil amendment had starch granules loosely arranged with only partially cementing by protein matrix (Fig. 1B) . This confi rms cropping sequence and soil amendment infl uenced sorghum grain hardness and that hardness tests used in this study refl ected visual differences in kernel structure, supporting results of Shull et al. (1990) .
Summary
Crop rotation of grain sorghum with soybean combined with either manure or N fertilizer application have been recommended production practices for decades, but the basis for the enhanced yields from crop rotation are complex and not fully understood. This research indicated that biologically fi xed N made only a 35 to 41% contribution to the enhanced yields produced with crop rotation. Rotation with soybean and soil amendment application increased grain N concentration and kernel hardness, which were associated with sorghum grain yield, soil NO 3 -N, and soil water contents. The TADD removal test detected hardness diff erences well and was negatively associated with N concentration indicating that grain with high N concentration had harder kernels. As added-value food end-use opportunities for sorghum grain evolve, use 
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of appropriate production practices such as crop rotation and soil amendment application along with cultivar selection will be important to produce grain with desirable quality attributes. 
